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THE STAR AND THE STABLE

A Star Is A Fine Thing To Be
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(from offstage) Attention all stars! Attentiorr all stars! Please report lt once to the
Big Dipper for an urgent meeting. Repeat. Please report at once to the Big Dipper
for an urgent meeting.
(Tbe stars all scramble to center stage. Tbey bustle and ubisper among tbemselaes.
Tbe angel enters. Tbe stors grou quiet.)

Well, good moruing, stars.

Good morning, Gabriel, sir.
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Oh, a star is a . fine thing to
Ligbts come up. Tbe stars turn off tbeir ligbts.
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(clearing bis tbroat) I see you're all looking very BRIGHT today-

@rggling)
I suppose you're wondering why I've called this meeting.
(Tbey all nod and mumble.)
Well, tonight we are due for a VERY extraordinary went-
Oooooooh!
Is a comet coming? I saw a comet once! It was all fiery and red ard it camc right
straight toward me and. . . (gestuing)
(intenupting) No, it's not a comet.
What is it then? Tell us!

Yes, what is it?
(pausing and looking oround) Actually, it's a baby. A baby is going to be born
tonight.
A baby?
l{hat's so wonderful about a baby? Babies are born dl the time.
(laushins) Well, yes, that's true, they are. But THIS baby. . . Ah' this will be a very
diffErenibaby. You see, the baby that wil| be born tonight will be the MOST

IMPORTANT BABY ever born in the whole world.
Why is THIS baby so important?
Because people have been waiting for Him for thousards of years-

That sure is a long time to wait.
Can we go and see Him? Where will He be?

That's why I'm here. This baby is going to be born 4 q tlnJ town called Bethlehem-
And I'm v-ery afraid that no one will be able to find Him there-

If He's so important, why doesn't He choose a bigger, more important place tobe born?

Because long ago, prophets wrote that Bethlehem wouH be the chosen-place- So- - -

tonight I neEd i stir to strine over the town of Be0rlehem so that people who ale
looking for the new baby will know exactly where IIe is- And that's why fm here-

Sit down, and I'll tell you more about it.
(Spotligbt on Gabriel)
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I Wanna Be
(Stage ligbts up full. . - tbe Star Cborus sbould use tbe opening measares to iump up and aowd
around GabrieL)
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(The stars all attempt to get the angel to cboose tbem.)

on Christ - mas night!

ANGEL: (hughing) Now calm down all of you. I can't choose you all. I can only choose one star.
(Tbi stirs look disappointed.) | can see that this is going to be VERY difficult. (He tbinks

for a moment.) I guess the fairest thing for me to do is to choose the very, very brightest
star among you. So, let me see your lights.
(Tbe stars all light their lights. One ligbt is obaiously mucb brigbter tban all tbe rest. The
angel approaches tbis star.)

ANGEL: I think that YOU would be the perfect star to shine over Bethlehem tonight.
STAR: (looking around surprised) I would? Me? But I'm so average! There's nothing special

about fie! I've nevei done anything special in my whole life. Why I've never even been
anywhere except my own little corner of the sky.

ANGEL: (patting bis sboulder and smiling) Well, nevertheless, I can see some real possibilities
for you.

(ligbts down, a spotligbt on tbe Star of Betblebem, all others seated)
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